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REFERENCES TO THE VOTES AND PROCEEDINGS, 43RD PARLIAMENT—FOURTH SESSION

A

ACTING-SPEAKER (See "SPEAKER").

ADDRESSES:

ASSUMPTION OF ADMINISTRATION OF THE GOVERNMENT BY THE HONOURABLE JOHN ROBERT KERR, C.M.G., CHIEF JUSTICE OF THE SUPREME COURT OF NEW SOUTH WALES:
Motion (Sir Robert Askin), That Message of thanks be conveyed to the Honourable John Robert Kerr, through Governor, for his Message notifying House of, agreed to, 2.

Motion (Sir Robert Askin), That Message of thanks be conveyed to His Excellency for his Message notifying House of, agreed to, 3.

IN REPLY TO THE GOVERNOR'S SPEECH:
Motion made (Mr Rozzoli) for adoption and amendment (Mr Hills) to add words to stand as paragraph (4), and debate adjourned, 25; resumed and adjourned, 30, 36, 43, 48; resumed, amendment negatived, Address in Reply agreed to, 50-52; presented to Governor and Answer reported, 70.
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REFERENCES TO THE VOTES AND PROCEEDINGS; 43RD PARLIAMENT—FOURTH SESSION

A

ADJOURNMENT:

OF DEBATE (See "DEBATE").

OF THE HOUSE:

As a tribute of respect on death of Lieutenant-Governor, 13.
As a mark of respect on death of Member, 33.

(Fifteen minutes after motion for adjournment moved), 56, 60, 65, 88, 166.

Speaker or Deputy-Speaker leaves the Chair for period (Later Hour), 2.
Special:
Motion for, agreed to, 69.

UNDER THE 49TH STANDING ORDER:

Negatived:

The forecasted loss of $140 millions in 1973–74 by public transport in New South Wales, 58.

Ruled Out of Order:

The decision by the Government to approve the mining lease known as Q8 (closed) for the mining of limestone at Bungonia Gorge, Marulan, 80.

ADMINISTRATOR OF THE GOVERNMENT (See also "ADDRESSES"): 

Proclamation by, summoning Parliament, read by Clerk, 1.

AIRPORT—GALSTON (See "PETITIONS").

AMENDMENTS (See also "BILLS"): 

To add new paragraph, negatived, 51.
To insert new paragraph, agreed to, 40.
To insert words, negatived, 96.
To leave out words and insert words, agreed to, 69.

ANZAC DAY (See "MOTIONS").

ASSEMBLY (See also "ADDRESSES"): 

OPENING OF SESSION:

Clerk reads Proclamation, 1.
Usher of Black Rod deliver Message from Governor, 2.

AUSTRALIAN CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION:

Motion (Mr Willis), (1) That this House welcomes with pride the choice of Sydney as the venue of the Australian Constitutional Convention to be held from Monday, 3 September, until Friday, 7 September, 1973; and accordingly, will make available this Chamber and related services for the meetings of Delegates, Representatives and advisers during the week; and (2) That this Resolution be communicated by The Speaker to the Chief Executive Officer to the Convention, agreed to, 52.

Mr Speaker reports letter conveying a Resolution of the Convention thanking the Legislative Assembly for making available the facilities of the House, 71.

AUSTRALIAN RIGHTS AND FREEDOMS (See "MOTIONS").
BILLS (See also "DIVISIONS"; also "PAPERS" INDEX):

Council's amendments ordered by Speaker or Deputy-Speaker to be taken into consideration (Tomorrow), 121, 134, 148.

Mr Speaker makes statement concerning inadequate explanatory note to Bill, 64.

Order of Day discharged and Bill withdrawn, 98.

Pro formâ, 20.

Third reading fixed by Chair for (Tomorrow), 59, 60(2), 63, 64(3), 65(3), 77, 81, 82(2), 83, 88, 96, 99(4), 109, 116(5), 153(4), 158(3); (forthwith), 83, 140; (Later hour of Day), 159.

Third reading taken as formal Order of the Day, 62(4), 68(4), 80, 87(4), 90, 102(9), 103, 111, 122(2), 156(3), 163(7).

PROCEEDINGS ON:

ABORIGINES (AMENDMENT) BILL:

Assent to (Session 1972-73) reported, 8.

ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE BILL:

Assent to (Session 1972-73) reported, 3.

APPROPRIATION BILL:

Message from Governor, ordered, on motion of Sir Robert Askia, That Bill be brought in, presented and read 1°, motion for 2° and debate adjourned, 108; resumed and adjourned, 124, 126; resumed, read 2° and committed, 129; House in Committee, 135, 138; reported without amendment, Report adopted, read 3° (forthwith) and sent to Council, 140; returned without amendment, 165.

ARBITRATION (FOREIGN AWARDS AND AGREEMENTS) BILL:

Assent to (Session 1972-73) reported, 8.

AUDIT (AMENDMENT) BILL:

Assent to (Session 1972-73) reported, 3.

BROKEN HILL WATER AND SEWERAGE (AMENDMENT) BILL:

Motion (Mr Punch) for leave to bring in, Bill presented and read 1°, 158; motion for 2° and debate adjourned, 164.

CATTLE COMPENSATION (AMENDMENT) BILL:

Motion (Mr Crawford) for leave to bring in, Bill presented and read 1°, 53; read 2° and committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, 60; read 3° and sent to Council, 62; returned without amendment, 98; Assent reported, 119.

COAL MINING BILL:

Motion (Mr Fife) for leave to bring in, Bill presented and read 1°, 93; motion for 2° and debate adjourned, 98; resumed and adjourned, 160.

COMPANIES (AMENDMENT) BILL:

Assent to (Session 1972-73) reported, 3.

CO-OPERATION AND OTHER ACTS (AMENDMENT) BILL:

Assent to (Session 1972-73) reported, 3.

CROWN LANDS AND OTHER ACTS (RESERVES) AMENDMENT BILL:

Motion (Mr Lewis) for leave to bring in, Bill presented and read 1°, 92; Message from Governor, 105; motion for 2° and debate adjourned, 143; resumed, read 2° and committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, 159; read 3° and sent to Council, 164.

CUDAL DAM BILL:

Motion (Mr Freudenstein) for leave to bring in, Bill presented and read 1°, 81; Message from Governor, 85; read 2° and committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, 99; read 3° and sent to Council, 103; returned without amendment, 132; Assent reported, 146.

DAIRY INDUSTRY (AMENDMENT) BILL:

Assent to (Session 1972-73) reported, 5.
BILLS (continued):

PROCEEDINGS ON (continued):

DAIRY INDUSTRY AUTHORITY (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Motion (Mr Crawford) for leave to bring in, Bill presented and read 1°, 54; read 2° and committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, 63; read 3° and sent to Council, 68; returned without amendment, 112; Assent reported, 146.

EDUCATION (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Motion (Mr Willis) for leave to bring in, Bill presented and read 1°, 76; motion for 2° and debate adjourned, 83; resumed, read 2° and committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, 88; read 3° and sent to Council, 90; returned without amendment, 138.

ELECTRICITY COMMISSION (STATE COAL MINES) BILL:
Assent to (Session 1972-73) reported, 8.

ELECTRICITY COMMISSION (SUPERANNUATION) AMENDMENT BILL:
Assent to (Session 1972-73) reported, 5.

ELECTRICITY DEVELOPMENT (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Assent to (Session 1972-73) reported, 4.

FARM WATER STORAGES AND BORES SUBSIDIES BILL:
Motion (Mr Freudenstein) for leave to bring in, Bill presented and read 1°, 76; Message from Governor, 85; read 2° and committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, 99; read 3° and sent to Council, 102; returned without amendment, 128; Assent reported, 145.

FARM WATER SUPPLIES (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Motion (Mr Freudenstein) for leave to bring in, Bill presented and read 1°, 53; read 2° and committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, 60; read 3° and sent to Council, 68; returned without amendment, 128; Assent reported, 146.

FIREARMS AND DANGEROUS WEAPONS BILL:
Assent to (Session 1972-73) reported, 9.

FOREIGN JUDGMENTS (RECIPROCAL ENFORCEMENT) BILL:
Assent to (Session 1972-73) reported, 9.

FRUIT-GROWING RECONSTRUCTION AGREEMENT BILL:
Motion (Mr Lewis) for leave to bring in, Bill presented and read 1°, 53; read 2° and committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, 60; read 3° and sent to Council, 62; returned without amendment, 119.

GAMING AND BETTING (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Motion (Mr Griffith) for leave to bring in, Bill presented and read 1°, 77; read 2° and committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, 98; read 3° and sent to Council, 102; returned without amendment, 132; Assent reported, 146.

GAMING AND BETTING (POKER MACHINES) AMENDMENT BILL:
Motion (Mr Griffith) for leave to bring in, Bill presented and read 1°, 141; read 2° and committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, 158; read 3° and sent to Council, 163.

GENERAL LOAN ACCOUNT APPROPRIATION BILL:
Message from Governor, ordered, on motion of Sir Robert Askin, That Bill be brought in, presented and read 1°, motion for 2° and debate adjourned, 152.

GOVERNMENT GUARANTEES (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Motion (Mr Jago on behalf of Sir Robert Askin) for leave to bring in, Bill presented and read 1°, 63; read 2° and committed, reported with an amendment, Report adopted, 81; read 3° and sent to Council, 87; returned without amendment, 112; Assent reported, 146.

GOVERNMENT RAILWAYS AND TRANSPORT (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Motion (Mr Morris) for leave to bring in, Bill presented and read 1°, 163.

GOVERNOR'S SALARY (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Message from Lieutenant-Governor that Bill Reserved for Royal Assent, 8; Assent reported, 56.
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BILLS (continued):

PROCEEDINGS ON (continued):

GRAIN ELEVATORS (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Assent to (Session 1972-73) reported, 5.

GWYDHER RIVER SYSTEM DISTRIBUTARY WORKS BILL:
Motion (Mr Crawford on behalf of Mr Freudenstein) for leave to bring in, Bill presented and read 1°, 109; Message from Governor, 113; motion for 2° and debate adjourned, 159.

HOUSING AGREEMENT BILL:
Motion (Mr Brunker) for leave to bring in, Bill presented and read 1°, 76; motion for 2° and debate adjourned, 94; resumed, read 2° and committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, 98; read 3° and sent to Council, 102; returned without amendment, 112; Assent reported, 140.

HOUSING AND PUBLIC WORKS (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Assent to (Session 1972-73) reported, 9.

HUNTER DISTRICT WATER, SEWERAGE AND DRAINAGE (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Motion (Mr Punch) for leave to bring in, Bill presented and read 1°, 157; motion for 2° and debate adjourned, 164.

INDUSTRIAL ARBITRATION (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Motion (Mr Willis) for leave to bring in, Bill presented and read 1°, 76; motion for 2° and debate adjourned, 94; resumed, read 2° and committed, 103; House in Committee, reported without amendment, Report adopted, 109; read 3° and sent to Council, 111; returned with amendments 134; House in Committee, Council's amendments agreed to, Message to Council, 142.

INDUSTRIAL ARBITRATION (FURTHER AMENDMENT) BILL:
Motion (Mr Willis) for leave to bring in, Bill presented and read 1°, 142; read 2° and commitments, 165.

INFLAMMABLE LIQUID (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Motion (Mr Fife) for leave to bring in, Bill presented and read 1°, 54; read 2° and committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, 64; read 3° and sent to Council, 69; returned without amendment, 106; Assent reported, 119.

INSTITUTE OF RURAL STUDIES BILL:
Motion (Mr Crawford) for leave to bring in, Bill presented and read 1°, 54; Message from Governor, read 2° and committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, 64; read 3° and sent to Council, 68; returned without amendment, 106; Assent reported, 120.

LAND DEVELOPMENT CONTRIBUTION MANAGEMENT (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Message from Governor, 139; Motion (Sir Charles Cutler) for leave to bring in, Bill presented and read 1°, 152; motion for 2° and debate adjourned, 164.

LAND TAX (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Motion (Mr Fife on behalf of Sir Robert Askin) for leave to bring in, Bill presented and read 1°, 141; Message from Governor, 147; read 2° and committed, reported with amendments, Report adopted, 153; read 3° and sent to Council, 156; returned without amendment, 166.

LAW OF EVIDENCE (Pro Forma) BILL:
Presented (Sir Robert Askin) and read 1° (pro forma), 20.

LIQUOR (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Assent to (Session 1972-73) reported, 9.

LOCAL GOVERNMENT (ELECTIONS) AMENDMENT BILL:
Motion (Sir Charles Cutler) for leave to bring in, Bill presented and read 1°, 53; read 2° and committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, 59; read 3° and sent to Council, 62; returned without amendment, 106; Assent reported, 120.

METROPOLITAN WATER, SEWERAGE, AND DRAINAGE (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Motion (Mr Punch) for leave to bring in, Bill presented and read 1°, 157; motion for 2° and debate adjourned, 164.
BILLS (continued):

PROCEEDINGS ON (continued):

MINE SUBSIDENCE COMPENSATION AND MINES RESCUE (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Motion (Mr Fife) for leave to bring in, Bill presented and read 1°, 55; read 2° and committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, 64; read 3° and sent to Council, 68; returned without amendment, 108; Assent reported, 131.

MINING BILL:
Assent to (Session 1972-73) reported, 10.

MOTOR AUCTIONS BILL:
Assent to (Session 1972-73) reported, 4.

MOTOR TRAFFIC AND TRANSPORT (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Assent to (Session 1972-73) reported, 4.

MOTOR VEHICLES (TAXATION) AND MOTOR VEHICLES TAXATION MANAGEMENT (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Motion (Mr Morris) for leave to bring in, Bill presented and read 1°, 141; Message from Governor, 147; read 2° and committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, 158; read 3° and sent to Council, 163.

MUNICIPALITY OF HURSTVILLE (WOLLI CREEK, KINGSGROVE, PUBLIC RESERVE LAND SALE) BILL:
Assent to (Session 1972-73) reported, 10.

NEW SOUTH WALES RETIREMENT BENEFITS (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Assent to (Session 1972-73) reported, 10.

NURSES EDUCATION BOARD BILL:
Assent to (Session 1972-73) reported, 6.

NURSES REGISTRATION (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Assent to (Session 1972-73) reported, 6.

PARLIAMENTARY ELECTORATES AND ELECTIONS (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Assent to (Session 1972-73) reported, 10.

PAY-ROLL TAX (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Motion (Sir Robert Askin) for leave to bring in, Bill presented and read 1°, 75; Message from Governor, 79; read 2° and committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, 82; read 3° and sent to Council, 87; returned without amendment, 106; Assent reported, 116.

POLICE REGULATION (SUPERANNUATION AND APPEALS) AMENDMENT BILL:
Assent to (Session 1972-73) reported, 6.

PREVENTION OF CRUELTY TO ANIMALS (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Assent to (Session 1972-73) reported, 11.

PREVENTION OF OIL POLLUTION OF NAVIGABLE WATERS (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Motion (Mr Waddy on behalf of Sir Robert Askin) for leave to bring in, Bill presented and read 1°, 55; motion for 2° and debate adjourned, 65; resumed and adjourned, 70; resumed, read 2° and committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, 77; read 3° and sent to Council, 80; returned without amendment, 120; Assent reported, 145.

PRIVATE IRREGULAR DISTRICTS AND WATER (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Assent to (Session 1972-73) reported, 11.

PUBLIC SERVICE (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Assent to (Session 1972-73) reported, 6.
BILLS (continued):

**PROCEEDINGS ON (continued):**

**REGISTRAR-GENERAL BILL:**
- Motion (Mr Maddison) for leave to bring in, Bill presented and read 1st, 81; read 2nd and committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, 116; read 3rd and sent to Council, 122; returned without amendment, 148.

**REGISTRATION OF BIRTHS, DEATHS AND MARRIAGES BILL:**
- Motion (Mr Maddison) for leave to bring in, Bill presented and read 1st, 92; read 2nd and committed, reported with amendments, Report adopted, 116; read 3rd and sent to Council, 122.

**STAMP DUTIES (AMENDMENT) BILL:**
- Motion (Mr Maddison on behalf of Sir Robert Askin) for leave to bring in, Bill presented and read 1st, 140; Message from Governor, 147; read 2nd and committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, 153; read 3rd and sent to Council, 156.

**STATUTORY SALARIES ADJUSTMENT BILL:**
- Motion (Mr Willis on behalf of Sir Robert Askin) for leave to bring in, Bill presented and read 1st, 142; Message from Governor, 147; motion for 2nd and debate adjourned, 164.

**STRATA TITLES BILL:**
- Motion (Mr Maddison) for leave to bring in, Bill presented and read 1st, 80; Message from Governor, 86; read 2nd and committed, 112; House in Committee, reported with amendments, Report adopted, 124; read 3rd and sent to Council, 124; returned with amendments, 148; House in Committee, Council's amendments agreed to, Message to Council, 158.

**SUPPLY BILL:**
- Message from Governor, ordered, on motion of Sir Robert Askin, That Bill be brought in, presented and read 1st, 2nd and committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, 82-83; returned without amendment, 106; Assent reported, 120.

**SYDNEY COVE REDEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY (AMENDMENT) BILL:**
- Assent to (Session 1972-73) reported, 7.

**SYDNEY OPERA HOUSE TRUST (AMENDMENT) BILL:**
- Assent to (Session 1972-73) reported, 7.

**TOTALIZATOR (OFF-COURSE BETTING) AMENDMENT BILL:**
- Motion (Sir Robert Askin) for leave to bring in, Bill presented and read 1st, 75; read 2nd and committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, 81; read 3rd and sent to Council, 87; returned without amendment, 108; Assent reported, 131.

**TRANSFERRED OFFICERS EXTENDED LEAVE (AMENDMENT) BILL:**
- Assent to (Session 1972-73) reported, 7.

**TRAVEL AGENTS BILL:**
- Motion (Mr Lewis) for leave to bring in, Bill presented and read 1st, 53; Message from Governor, 59; read 2nd and committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, 60; read 3rd and sent to Council, 62; returned with amendments, 121; House in Committee, Council's amendments agreed to, Message to Council, 143.

**VETERINARY SURGEONS (AMENDMENT) BILL:**
- Motion (Mr Crawford) for leave to bring in, Bill presented and read 1st, 69; read 2nd and committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, 82; read 3rd and sent to Council, 87.

**WORKERS' COMPENSATION (INSURANCE) BILL:**
- Assent to (Session 1972-73) reported, 4.

**YOUTH AND COMMUNITY SERVICES BILL:**
- Motion (Mr Waddy) for leave to bring in, Bill presented and read 1st, 93; Order of the Day discharged and Bill withdrawn, 98.

**YOUTH AND COMMUNITY SERVICES BILL (No. 2):**
- Motion (Mr Willis on behalf of Mr Waddy) for leave to bring in, Bill presented and read 1st, 109; motion for 2nd and debate adjourned, 159.
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BILLS (continued):

PROCEEDINGS ON (continued):

ZOOLOGICAL PARKS BOARD BILL:

Assent to (Session 1972–73) reported, 7.

BLACK ROD:

Delivers Message from Governor, 2.

BOYD, Mr J. C., M.L.A. (See "MOTIONS—PRIVILEGE").

BUDGET (See "FINANCE").

BUSINESS:

General Business disposed of, Government Business proceeded with, 123.
Notice of Motion taken as Formal, 114.
Order of the Day discharged and Bill withdrawn, 98.

GENERAL:

Notice of Motion postponed, 102, 111.
Motion withdrawn, 45.
Order of the Day lapses pursuant to S.O. 123a, 152.
Urgency motion to consider Notice of Motion, 161.

BY CONSENT:

Adjournment of Debate, 70.
Motion of General Business moved, 45.
Motion to print Paper restricted to inspection by Members only, 157.

C

CALWALLA CROSSING (See "PETITIONS").

CENTRAL MAPPING AUTHORITY (See "PETITIONS").

CHAIRMAN OF COMMITTEES (See also "SPEAKER"): 

TEMPORARY:

Speaker's warrant nominating Temporary Chairmen, 20.

CHIEF JUSTICE—ADMINISTRATOR OF THE GOVERNMENT (See "ADDRESSES"; also "ADMINISTRATOR OF THE GOVERNMENT").

CLERK OF ASSEMBLY (See also "MOTIONS—ROYAL COMMISSION").

Reads Proclamation on Opening of Session, 1.
Reads Writ for election of Member of Legislative Council, 12.
Requested to produce Papers before Royal Commission, 39.
INDEX
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CLOSURE:

Of Debate:

Motion, "That the Question be now put" (In House), negatived, 151, agreed to, 40, 45, 47, 51, 52, 58, 91, 96, 97, 115, 123, 130 (In Committee), agreed to, 199, 202, 203, 204 (Under Standing Order 175b), 209, 211, 212, 213.

Motion, "That the Question be now put" (Under Standing Order 175b) (Moved in Committee recorded), 116, 140.

Moved on Member proceeding to move motion, 115.

Notification of intention to apply under Standing Order 175a, at subsequent Sitting, 112, 130, 133, 138.

CLUBS—ORGANISED CRIME (See "MOTIONS—ROYAL COMMISSION").

COMMISSION—ROYAL (See "CLERK OF ASSEMBLY"; also "MOTIONS—ROYAL COMMISSION"; also "PAPERS" INDEX).

COMMITTEES:

HOUSE:

Sessional Order appointing, 49.

LIBRARY:

Sessional Order appointing, 49.

PRINTING:

Sessional Order appointing, 49.

STANDING ORDERS:

Sessional Order appointing, 50.

Certain Standing Orders, and the desirability of adopting other Orders, referred to Committee for consideration and report, 69.

CONCURRENCE (See "BY CONSENT").

CONSTITUTION (See "AUSTRALIAN CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION").

D

DAYLIGHT SAVING (See "PETITIONS").

DEATHS:

MEMBER:

JOSEPH ALEXANDER LAWSON, ESQ.:

Motion (Sir Robert Askin) extending deep sympathy to family, 33.

FORMER MEMBERS:

THE HON. JAMES MATTHEW CONCANNON:

Motion (Sir Robert Askin) extending deep sympathy to Mrs Concannon and family, 27.

JOSEPH JOHN FITZGERALD, ESQ.:

Motion (Sir Robert Askin) extending deep sympathy to family, 13.

HOWARD THOMAS FOWLES, ESQ.:

Motion (Sir Robert Askin) extending deep sympathy to Mrs Fowles and family, 13.
DEATHS (continued):

OTHERS:

- The Hon. Sir Leslie James Herron, K.B.E., C.M.G., Lieutenant-Governor of New South Wales:
  - Motion (Sir Robert Askin) extending deep sympathy to Lady Herron and family, 13.

- Sir George Mervyn Gray, C.V.O., C.B.E., B.A., Under Secretary, Premier's Department:
  - Reference by Sir Robert Askin to death of, and expression of sympathy with family, 58.

DEBATE (See also “CLOSURE”):

- Adjournment of, motion for (by consent), agreed to, 70.
- Interrupted at 6 o'clock, p.m., by operation of S.O. 123a, Government Business proceeded with, 59, 75, 92, 107, 134, 152.
- Interrupted to report Messages from Council, 128.
- Motion for Member to continue speech for further period, agreed to, 126, 127(f).

DECENTRALIZATION AND DEVELOPMENT (See “MOTIONS”).

DEPUTY-SPEAKER (See “SPEAKER”).

DISALLOWANCE (See “MOTIONS”).

DISORDER (See also “SPEAKER”):

- Member removed from Chamber by Serjeant-at-Arms, 124, 126, 127.
- Persons removed from The Speaker's Gallery by Serjeant-at-Arms; Mr Speaker left Chair until ringing of one long bell, 27.
- Speaker resumed Chair having observed grave disorder in Committee, 135.

DISSENT (See “SPEAKER”).

DIVISIONS:

IN THE HOUSE:

- Adjournment of House under 49th Standing Order, negatived, 58.
- Australian Rights and Freedoms, agreed to, 123.
- Disallowance of Regulations, By-laws, etc., negatived, 63.
- Dissent from Speaker's ruling, negatived, 47, 91, 115.
- Petrol Prices, negatived, 46.
- Privilege—Newspaper Article, negatived, 114.
- That Bill be now read 2°, agreed to, 165.
- That Member's time be extended, agreed to, 127(f).
- "That the Question be now put", negatived, 151, agreed to, 40, 45, 47, 51, 52, 58, 91, 96, 97, 113, 125, 150.
- That words proposed to be added be so added, negatived, 51.
- That words proposed to be inserted be so inserted, negatived, 96.
- Urgency motion to consider motion relating to—Electricity Power Dispute, negatived, 132.
- Mining at Bungonia Gorge, negatived, 89.
- Notice of Motion of General Business, negatived, 161.
- Price Control, negatived, 72, 149.
- Royal Commission—Alleged Organised Crime in Clubs, negatived, 41.

IN COMMITTEE OF THE WHOLE:

- Appropriation Bill, 211, 212(2), 213.
- Cattle Compensation (Amendment) Bill, 193.
- Housing (Agreement) Bill, 199.
- Industrial Arbitration (Amendment) Bill, 201, 202, 203(2), 204(2), 205.
- Strata Titles Bill, 206(2), 207, 208, 209.
- Veterinary Surgeons (Amendment) Bill, 195, 196, 197.

Chairman directs that a Member's Vote be recorded with Noses, in accordance with Standing Order 203, 212.

That clause as read stand, 191, 205.
- That Question be now put, 199, 202, 203, 204.
- That Question be now put (Under Standing Order 175a), 209, 211, 212, 213.
- That words proposed to be inserted be so inserted, 204, 206(2), 208, 215.
- That words proposed to be left out stand, 195, 196, 197, 201, 203, 207, 216.
ELECTORAL:

DISTRICT OF MURRAY:

Speaker informs House of receipt of certificate of death of Joseph Alexander Lawson, Esq., and seat declared vacant, 45.

Issue and return of Writ and election of Mrs Mary Meillon reported, Mrs Meillon sworn, 155.

ELECTRICITY POWER DISPUTE (See "MOTIONS").

GENERAL BUSINESS (See "BUSINESS").

GOVERNOR (See also "ADDRESSES"): Message from, delivered by Usher of the Black Rod, 2.

OPENING SPEECH:

Reported in Assembly and laid upon Table by Mr Speaker, 20; motion (Mr Rozzioli) for adoption of Address in Reply, and amendment (Mr Hills) to add words to stand as paragraph (4), and debate adjourned, 25; resumed and adjourned, 30, 36, 43, 48; resumed, amendment negatived, Address-in-Reply agreed to, 50–52; presented to Governor and Answer reported, 70.
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LEAVE OF ABSENCE (See "MEMBERS").

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL OF NEW SOUTH WALES (See also "PAPERS" INDEX):

CASUAL VACANCIES:

Deputy-Speaker reports Message from Governor announcing issue of Writ and forwarding copy thereof, Writ read by Clerk, and taking of votes set down as an Order of the Day for date specified in Writ, 11 (Election not contested).

LIBRARY COMMITTEE (See "COMMITTEES").

LUTON, Mr W. G. (See "SERJEANT-AT-ARMS").

MEAT EXPORTS AND PRICES (See "MOTIONS").

MEMBERS (See also "DEATHS"; also "MOTIONS"): Grant leave to appear before Royal Commission, 41.

Leave of absence—absence from State, 13; illness, 13.

Removed from Chamber by Serjeant-at-Arms, 124, 126, 127.

Speeches—Motion to allow to continue for further period, agreed to, 126, 127(2).

Sworn, 155.

MESSAGES:

FROM THE ADMINISTRATOR OF THE GOVERNMENT (The Honourable I. R. Kerr):


FROM THE GOVERNOR (Sir Roden Cutler):


FROM THE LIEUTENANT-GOVERNOR (The Honourable Sir Leslie Herron):

3. Assenting to (Session 1972–73) Administration of Justice Bill, 3.
5. Assenting to (Session 1972–73) Co-operation and Other Acts (Amendment) Bill, 3.
10. Assenting to (Session 1972–73) Audit (Amendment) Bill, 5.
15. Assenting to (Session 1972–73) Nurses Registration (Amendment) Bill, 6.
17. Assenting to (Session 1972–73) Public Service (Amendment) Bill, 6.
18. Assenting to (Session 1972–73) Sydney Cove Redevelopment Authority (Amendment) Bill, 7.
MESSAGES (continued):

FROM THE LIEUTENANT-GOVERNOR (continued):

20. Assenting to (Session 1972–73) Transferred Officers Extended Leave (Amendment) Bill, 7.
22. Notifying that the Governor’s salary (Amendment) Bill had been Reserved for Royal Assent, 7.

FROM THE ADMINISTRATOR OF THE GOVERNMENT (The Honourable I. R. Kerr):

23. Assenting to (Session 1972–73) Aborigines (Amendment) Bill, 8.
24. Assenting to (Session 1972–73) Arbitration (Foreign Awards and Agreements) Bill, 8.
27. Assenting to (Session 1972–73) Foreign Judgments (Reciprocal Enforcement) Bill, 9.
30. Assenting to (Session 1972–73) Mining Bill, 10.
34. Assenting to (Session 1972–73) Prevention of Cruelty to Animals (Amendment) Bill, 11.
35. Assenting to (Session 1972–73) Printing and Newspapers Bill, 11.
36. Assenting to (Session 1972–73) Private Irrigation Districts and Water (Amendment) Bill, 11.

FROM THE GOVERNOR (Sir Roden Cutler):

37. Announcing issue of Writ for election of a Member of the Legislative Council (in room of the Hon. Ernest Gerard Wright, resigned), 11.
38. Assenting to Governor’s Salary (Amendment) Bill, 56.
40. Recommending Institute of Rural Studies Bill, 64.
41. Recommending Pay-roll Tax (Amendment) Bill, 79.
42. Recommending Supply Bill, 83.
43. Recommending Cudal Dam Bill, 85.
44. Recommending Farm Water Stores and Bores Subsidies Bill, 85.
45. Recommending Strata Titles Bill, 86.
47. Recommending Appropriation Bill, 108.
49. Assenting to Pay-roll Tax (Amendment) Bill, 116.
50. Assenting to Cattle Compensation (Amendment) Bill, 119.
51. Assenting to Fruit-growing Reconstruction Agreement Bill, 119.
52. Assenting to Inflammable Liquid (Amendment) Bill, 119.
53. Assenting to Institute of Rural Studies Bill, 120.
54. Assenting to Local Government (Elections) Amendment Bill, 120.
55. Assenting to Supply Bill, 120.
57. Assenting to Totalisator (Off-course Betting) Amendment Bill, 131.
58. Recommending Land Development Contribution Management (Amendment) Bill, 139.
59. Assenting to Housing Agreement Bill, 140.
60. Assenting to Farm Water Storages and Bores Subsidies Bill, 145.
61. Assenting to Prevention of Oil Pollution of Navigable Waters (Amendment) Bill, 145.
62. Assenting to Cudal Dam Bill, 146.
63. Assenting to Dairy Industry Authority (Amendment) Bill, 146.
64. Assenting to Gaming and Betting (Amendment) Bill, 146.
65. Assenting to Government Guarantees (Amendment) Bill, 146.
66. Assenting to Farm Water Supplies (Amendment) Bill, 146.
67. Recommending Land Tax (Amendment) Bill, 147.
68. Recommending Motor Vehicles (Taxation) and Motor Vehicles Taxation Management (Amendment) Bill, 147.
69. Recommending Stamp Duties (Amendment) Bill, 147.
70. Recommending Statutory Salaries Adjustment Bill, 147.
71. Recommending General Loan Account Appropriation Bill, 152.
MESSAGES (continued):

FROM ASSEMBLY TO COUNCIL:

TRANSMITTING:

Local Government (Elections) Amendment Bill, 62.
Travel Agents Bill, 62.
Fruit-growing Reconstruction Agreement Bill, 62.
Cattle Compensation (Amendment) Bill, 62.
Institute of Rural Studies Bill, 68.
Dairy Industry Authority (Amendment) Bill, 68.
Mine Subsidence Compensation and Mines Rescue (Amendment) Bill, 68.
Farm Water Supplies (Amendment) Bill, 68.
Inflammable Liquid (Amendment) Bill, 69.
Prevention of Oil Pollution of Navigable Waters (Amendment) Bill, 80.
Supply Bill, 83.
Government Guarantees (Amendment) Bill, 87.
Veterinary Surgeons (Amendment) Bill, 87.
Pay-roll Tax (Amendment) Bill, 87.
Totalizator (Off-course Betting) Amendment Bill, 87.
Education (Amendment) Bill, 90.
Housing Agreement Bill, 102.
Gaming and Betting (Amendment) Bill, 102.
Farm Water Storages and Bores Subsidies Bill, 102.
Cudal Dam Bill, 105.
Industrial Arbitration (Amendment) Bill, 111.
Registrar-General Bill, 122.
Registration of Births, Deaths and Marriages Bill, 122.
Strata Titles Bill, 124.
Appropriation Bill, 140.
Stamp Duties (Amendment) Bill, 156.
Land Tax (Amendment) Bill, 156.
Motor Vehicles (Taxation) and Motor Vehicles Taxation Management (Amendment) Bill, 163.
Gaming and Betting (Poker Machines) Amendment Bill, 163.
Crown Lands and Other Acts (Reserves) Amendment Bill, 164.

AGREEING TO COUNCIL'S AMENDMENTS:

Industrial Arbitration (Amendment) Bill, 143.
Travel Agents Bill, 143.
Strata Titles Bill, 158.

FROM COUNCIL TO ASSEMBLY:

RETURNING:

Cattle Compensation (Amendment) Bill, without amendment, 98.
Fruit-growing Reconstruction Agreement Bill, without amendment, 105.
Inflammable Liquid (Amendment) Bill, without amendment, 106.
Institute of Rural Studies Bill, without amendment, 106.
Local Government (Elections) Amendment Bill, without amendment, 106.
Pay-roll Tax (Amendment) Bill, without amendment, 106.
Supply Bill, without amendment, 106.
Mine Subsidence Compensation and Mines Rescue (Amendment) Bill, without amendment, 106.
Totalizator (Off-course Betting) Amendment Bill, without amendment, 108.
Dairy Industry Authority (Amendment) Bill, without amendment, 112.
Government Guarantees (Amendment) Bill, without amendment, 112.
Prevention of Oil Pollution of Navigable Waters (Amendment) Bill, without amendment, 120.
Travel Agents Bill, with amendments, 121.
Farm Water Storages and Bores Subsidies Bill, without amendment, 128.
Farm Water Supplies (Amendment) Bill, without amendment, 128.
Cudal Dam Bill, without amendment, 132.
Gaming and Betting (Amendment) Bill, without amendment, 132.
Housing Agreement Bill, without amendment, 132.
Industrial Arbitration (Amendment) Bill, with amendments, 134.
Education (Amendment) Bill, without amendment, 138.
Registrar-General Bill, without amendment, 148.
Strata Titles Bill, with amendments, 148.
Appropriation Bill, without amendment, 165.
Land Tax (Amendment) Bill, without amendment, 166.

MINING AT MARULAN (See "ADJOURNMENT UNDER 49th STANDING ORDER"; also "MOTIONS").
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M

MOTIONS (See also "BUSINESS"):"

ADJOURNMENT OF HOUSE UNDER 49TH STANDING ORDER:

The forecasted loss of $140 millions in 1973-74, by public transport in New South Wales, negatived, 58.

The decision by the Government to approve the mining lease known as Q 8 (closed) for the mining of limestone at Bungonia Gorge, Marulan, ruled out of order, 80.

ANZAC DAY HOLIDAY:

Motion (Mr Chaffey) (Urgency), That Anzac Day be maintained as a traditional national holiday on the 25th April in every year, negatived, 15.

AUSTRALIAN RIGHTS AND FREEDOMS:

Motion (Mr Coleman) (pursuant to Notice), That this House (1) reaffirms the fundamental importance in the Australian way of life of (a) individual freedom of choice; and (b) minimum government control, and, (2) consequently condemns the rapidly increasing destruction of traditional Australian rights and freedoms by the centralist and socialist programmes of the Whitlam Federal Government, and debate adjourned, 59; resumed and agreed to, 122.

DECENTRALIZATION AND DEVELOPMENT:

Motion (Mr Day) (pursuant to Notice), (1) That a Select Committee be appointed to inquire into and report upon all aspects of decentralization and development in New South Wales with particular reference to (a) the movement of population from country areas to metropolitan areas; and (b) means of achieving balanced population and developmental spread within the State; and (2), (3) and debate adjourned, 107.

DISALLOWANCE OF BY-LAW UNDER THE METROPOLITAN WATER, SEWERAGE, AND DRAINAGE ACT, 1924:

Motion (Mr Haigh) (pursuant to Notice), That this House disallows the amendments of By-law No. 3 as set forth in the notice appearing in Government Gazette No. 62 of 11 May, 1973, a copy of which was laid upon the Table of the House on 9 August, 1973, negatived, 62.

ELECTRICITY POWER DISPUTE:

Motion (Mr Hills) (Urgency), That this House urges the Government to accept the Prime Minister's offer to arrange for a presidential member of the Commonwealth Court of Conciliation and Arbitration to preside at a conference of the parties to the current power dispute or to act as an arbitrator between them, negatived, 132.

HOUSING:

Motion (Mr Crabtree) (pursuant to Notice), (1) That in the opinion of this House the "New South Wales Government has failed to take positive steps to deal with the housing crisis in New South Wales; (2) This House expresses concern regarding spiralling land prices and the inability of the New South Wales Housing Commission to meet the needs of homeless families in this State, and debate adjourned, 75; resumed and pursuant to S.O. 123A the motion lapsed, 151.

MEAT EXPORTS AND PRICES:

Motion (Mr Brewer) (Urgency—Suspension of Standing Orders), (1) This House expresses in the strongest terms its opposition to, (a) any restriction by the Commonwealth Government upon the export of meat from Australia by either quotas or embargoes, (b) the application of any sectional tax on the export of meat from the Commonwealth of Australia to any destination, and (2) This House asks the Parliament to request the Commonwealth Government to offer incentives to producers which will encourage increased production of meat suitable for the Australian consumer as a means of reducing prices; amendment (Mr Renshaw) to insert after the word "embargoes" the words "when the supply and price of meat to the domestic market is not affected", negatived; motion, agreed to, 95-97.

MINING AT BUNGONIA GORGE:

Motion (Mr F. J. Walker) (Urgency), That this House expresses its opposition to the act of the Minister for Mines in authorizing the execution on 24 August last of a mining lease over the area known as Q8 (closed) at Bungonia Gorge and calls upon the Minister for Mines to revoke the lease over Q8 (closed) and substitute a scheme providing for rational utilization of resources and preservation of the natural beauty, negatived, 89.
MOTIONS (continued):

PAPER TO BE PRINTED:
Motion (Mr McCaw) (by consent), That the Second Interim Report of Inspectors appointed pursuant to section 170 (1) of the Companies Act, 1961, to investigate the affairs of the Burton Group of Companies, laid upon the Table of the House on 10 October, 1973 (L.A. No. 363), and ordered by the Speaker to be restricted to inspection by Members of this House only, be printed, agreed to, 157.

PETROL PRICES:
Motion (Mr Hills) (Urgency), That the Government should reject any application for an increase in the price of petrol to prevent any passing on to the consumer of the increase in the excise duty, withdrawn, 45.
Motion (Mr Hills) (by consent) as above, negatived, 45.

PRICE CONTROL:
Motion (Mr Einfeld) (Urgency), That in the opinion of this House the Government must immediately introduce price control on all essential commodities and services, or refer its price control powers to the Australian Government, negatived, 72.

Motion (Mr Einfeld) (Urgency), That in the opinion of this House the Government must immediately apply a 60 day freeze of wholesale and retail prices for all consumer goods to cover the period, at least, until after the forthcoming prices referendum, negatived, 149.

PRIVILEGE—NEWSPAPER ARTICLE:
Motion (Mr K. J. Stewart) (pursuant to Notice), That the statement contained in the article written by the Honourable Member for Byron in the "Daily News", Murwillumbah, on 27 August, 1973, that "it was curious to observe the impact their speeches had on the Communist Members of the House" constituted a breach of Parliamentary privilege, and that the Honourable Member for Byron be called upon to tender a full and unreserved apology to the House for the unwarranted aspersion cast on the character of all Honourable Members, negatived, 114.

RETENTION OF TRADITIONAL TIES:
Motion (Mr Darby) (pursuant to Notice), (1) That the House, (a) reaffirms its loyalty to the Crown, and (b), (c); (2) That accordingly this House disassociates itself from (a) recent statements by Labor leaders that Australia is moving towards becoming a republic, and (b), (c); amendment (Mr K. J. Stewart) to leave out words and insert words, and debate adjourned, 133-134.

ROYAL COMMISSION—ALLEGATIONS OF ORGANISED CRIME IN CLUBS:
Motion. (Mr Willis) (Urgency—Suspension of Standing Orders), (1) That the Clerk have leave to comply with a request that Papers tabled by the Premier on 22 November, 1972, be produced before the Commission, either personally or by any of the officers of his Department as may be most convenient to the business of this House, (2) That if in his opinion it becomes material, the continuance or otherwise, either in whole or in part and either conditionally or unconditionally of the order made pursuant to Standing Order 57 of this House restricting inspection of the documents mentioned in the request to Members of the Legislative Assembly only, shall be a matter within the competence of the Royal Commission to decide, and (3) That leave be given to Members of the House to attend, if they think fit, as witnesses before the Royal Commission; amendment (Mr Hills) to insert the words "That a copy of all papers produced by the Clerk at the request of the Commissioner be made before the request is complied with and such copy remain in the records of the House", to stand as paragraph (3), agreed to; motion as amended, agreed to, 39-41.

Motion (Mr Hills) (Urgency), That the following clauses should be added to the terms of reference of the Royal Commission which the Government has decided to appoint to inquire into a number of matters affecting the conduct of clubs; and (a), (b) and (c), negatived, 41.

TOURIST INDUSTRY:
Motion (Mr Cowan) (pursuant to Notice), (1) That, in the opinion of this House, the tourist industry is of vital importance to the economic and social wellbeing of New South Wales and in particular the rural sector, (2) This House recognizes the unique problems of an industry which is in direct competition with overseas countries and calls upon the Federal Government, and (a), (b), (c); amendment (Mr Day) to leave out words and insert words, and debate adjourned, 92.

VOTE OF CENSURE:
Motion (Mr Hills) (Urgency), That this House should forthwith consider Notice of Motion No. 1 of General Business on the Notice Paper for To-day, negatived, 161.

MOTORWAY AT NEWCASTLE (See "PETITIONS").
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N

NOTICES OF MOTIONS (See also "BUSINESS");
Called on by Speaker or Deputy-Speaker, 42, 46, et seq.

O

OPENING OF SESSION (See "PARLIAMENT").

OPENING SPEECH (See "GOVERNOR").

ORDERS OF THE DAY (See "BUSINESS").

P

PAPERS LAID UPON THE TABLE (See "MOTIONS—ROYAL COMMISSION"; also "PAPERS" INDEX);
Clerk requested to produce Papers before Royal Commission, 39.
Inspection of Paper restricted to Members only, 137.
Paper, restricted to inspection by Members only, ordered to be printed by House, 157.

PARLIAMENT:
OPENING OF SESSION:
Clerk reads Proclamation, 1.
Usher of Black Rod delivers Message from Governor, 2.

PETITIONS (Refer also to "PAPERS" INDEX):
Presented by Members, 15, 27, 35, 57, 71(2), 86, 89, 106, 107, 113, 149, 155.

PETROL PRICES (See "MOTIONS").

PLACING OF BUSINESS (See "BUSINESS").

POINTS OF ORDER (See "SPEAKER—RULINGS").

PRAYER (See "SPEAKER").

PRICE CONTROL (See "MOTIONS").

PRINTING COMMITTEE (See "COMMITTEES").

PRIVILEGE (See "MOTIONS"; also "SPEAKER").
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P

PRO FORMA (See "BILLS").

PROCLAMATION:
Opening of Session, read by the Clerk, 1.

Q

QUESTIONS:
Called on by Speaker or Deputy-Speaker, 15, 27, et seq.
Motion, "That the Question be now put" (In House), negatived, 151; agreed to, 40, 45, 47, 51, 52, 58, 91, 96, 97, 115, 123, 130 (In Committee), agreed to, 199, 202, 203, 204 (Under Standing Order 175b), 209, 211, 212, 213.

ROYAL COMMISSION—ALLEGATIONS OF ORGANISED CRIME IN CLUBS (See also "CLERK OF ASSEMBLY"; also "MOTIONS—ROYAL COMMISSION"; also "PAPERS" INDEX):
Motion (Mr Willis) (Urgency—Suspension of Standing Orders), (1) That the Clerk have leave to comply with a request that Papers tabled by the Premier on 22 November, 1972, be produced before the Commission, either personally or by any of the officers of his Department as may be most convenient to the business of this House, (2) That if in his opinion it becomes material, the continuance or otherwise, either in whole or in part and either conditionally or unconditionally of the order made pursuant to Standing Order 57 of this House restricting inspection of the documents mentioned in the request to Members of the Legislative Assembly only, shall be a matter within the competence of the Royal Commission to decide, and (3) That leave be given to Members of the House to attend, if they think fit, as witnesses before the Royal Commission; amendment (Mr Hills) to insert the words "That a copy of all papers produced by the Clerk at the request of the Commissioner be made before the request is complied with and such copy remain in the records of the House", to stand as paragraph (3), agreed to; motion, as amended, agreed to, 39-41.

S

SERJEANT-AT-ARMS:
Appointment of Mr W. G. Luton, 3.
Removes Member from Chamber, 124, 126, 127.
Removes persons from The Speaker's Gallery, 27.

SPEAKER (See also "BILLS"):
Calls on Notices of Motions, 42, 46, et seq.
Calls on Questions, 15, 27, et seq.
Directs Serjeant-at-Arms to remove persons from The Speaker's Gallery, 27.
Informs House of presentation of Address in Reply, 52; Informs House of change in time for presentation of Address, 67.
Lays on Table copy of Governor's Opening Speech, 20.
Lays on Table Warrant nominating Temporary Chairmen of Committees, 20.
Lays Paper on Table, 113, 132.
Leaves Chair for period (Later Hour of Day), 2, 27.
Prayer, offers, 1, 15, et seq.
Reports presentation of Address in Reply and Answer, 70.
Resumes Chair having observed grave disorder in Committee, 135.

RULINGS:
Adjournment Under 49th Standing Order:
Ruled out of order on the ground that matter was not one that "should have urgent consideration", 80.
SPEAKER (continued):

RULINGS (continued):

Bills—Explanatory Note:
The Speaker drew attention to the explanatory note to the Institute of Rural Studies Bill which he declared to be clearly inadequate. The Speaker observed that the purpose of the provisions of Standing Order 244, which required that an explanatory note "shall be prefixed to all Bills when presented in pursuance of leave granted", seemed obvious: that Honourable Members may become immediately aware of the objects of a Bill. The Speaker said that he did not propose to rule the Bill out of order, but that he hoped that Ministers and their officers would take note of his observations, 64.

Dissent from Ruling:
That it was out of order to ask a question concerning the payment of secret corn-commissions to certain officials of registered clubs in respect to the purchase of poker machines, negatived, 47.
That the sub judice rule should apply to proceedings before a Royal Commission, negatived, 90.
(Before calling on Mr Hills to move the motion, Mr Speaker stated that it was not to be taken as a precedent that when the Speaker replied to a question in the form of a statement for the guidance of the House it necessarily followed that the statement may be dissented from. However, in view of the great importance of the matter, Mr Speaker said that he would not restrain the Member.)
That the Honourable Member for Heathcote was out of order in raising a matter of Privilege as that matter had not suddenly arisen, negatived, 115.

Privilege:
Mr K. J. Stewart, as a matter of Privilege, drew attention to an article published in the "Daily News", Murwillumbah, purporting to have been written by the Member for Byron which contained the phrase "it was curious to observe the impact their speeches had on the Communist Members of the House".
Mr Speaker said that in this case he would follow the practice which in debate flowed from the Standing Order, viz: That because the term had been applied generally and not to an individual he would rule that no prima facie case of privilege had been made out, 79.

Statements by Speaker:
Mr Speaker stated that is was not to be taken as a precedent that when the Speaker replied to a question in the form of a statement for the guidance of the House it necessarily followed that the statement may be dissented from, 90.

Sub judice Rule:
The Speaker said that in response to a request by the Leader of the Opposition he had given some close consideration to the application of the sub judice rule and Royal Commissions. He recited some local precedents, referred to the practice in the United Kingdom and in Victoria which, he said, confirmed his opinion that the sub judice rule should apply to proceedings before a Royal Commission, 86.

ACTING-SPEAKER:
Mr Acting-Speaker Duncan directs Serjeant-at-Arms to remove Member, 126, 127.

DEPUTY-SPEAKER:
Directs Serjeant-at-Arms to remove Member, 124.
Resumes Chair at hour named, 2.

SPECIAL ADJOURNMENT (See "ADJOURNMENT").

STANDING ORDERS (See also "COMMITTEES"): Committee:
Motion (Mr Willis), That Standing Orders 40a, 49: 57, 74, 79, 122a, 123a, 142a and the desirability of adopting Standing Orders to regulate procedure concerning Ministerial statements, be referred to the Standing Orders Committee for consideration and report; and amendment (Mr Einfeld) to leave out all words after "142a" with a view to inserting "208, 209, 395 and the desirability of adopting Standing Orders to (a) regulate procedure concerning Ministerial Statements; (b) provide for a Grievance Day; and (c) provide for the appointment of a Committee of Privileges, be referred to the Standing Orders Committee for consideration and report"; agree to motion, as amended, agreed to, 69.
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STANDING ORDERS (continued):

SUSPENSION OF:

As a matter of Urgency to consider motion relating to—

Meat Exports and Prices, agreed to, 95.
Royal Commission—Alleged Organised Crime in Clubs, agreed to, 39.

SUB JUDICE (See "SPEAKER—RULINGS").

SYMPATHY (See "DEATHS").

TEACHING SERVICES (See "PETITIONS").

TEMPORARY CHAIRMEN OF COMMITTEES (See "CHAIRMAN OF COMMITTEES").

TOLLWAY THROUGH WYONG HIGH SCHOOL (See "PETITIONS").

TORONTO HIGH SCHOOL (See "PETITIONS").

TOURISM (See "MOTIONS").

TRANSPORT—PUBLIC (See "ADJOURNMENT UNDER 49TH STANDING ORDER").

URGENCY:

To consider motion relating to—

Anzac Day Holiday, negatived, 15.
Electricity Power Dispute, negatived, 132.
Meat Exports and Prices, agreed to, 95.
Mining at Bungonia Gorge, negatived, 89.
Notice of Motion of General Business, negatived, 161.
Petrol Prices, withdrawn, 82.
Price Control, negatived, 72, 149.
Royal Commission—Alleged Organised Crime in Clubs, agreed to, 39, negatived, 41.

USHER OF THE BLACK ROD (See "BLACK ROD").
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V

VOTE (See "DIVISIONS").

VOTE OF CENSURE (See "MOTIONS").

W

WATER RATES (See "PETITIONS").

WRITS OF ELECTION (See "ELECTORAL").

WYONG HIGH SCHOOL (See "PETITIONS").
ABORIGINAL ACT, 1969:
Regulations under, 30.

ACCOUNTANTS REGISTRATION BOARD (See "PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS").

ACQUISITION OF LAND (See under various headings).

ADOPTION OF CHILDREN ACT, 1965:
Regulations under, 30.

AFFORESTATION (See "FORESTRY").

AGRICULTURE (See "DAIRY INDUSTRY"; "DRIED FRUITS"; and "GRAIN ELEVATORS").

AIR POLLUTION ADVISORY COMMITTEE:
Report for year ended 30 June, 1973, 137 ............................................. . . 3 435

AMBULANCE SERVICE ACT, 1972:
Regulations under, 36.

AMBULANCE TRANSPORT SERVICE BOARD:
Report for year ended 30 June, 1972, 19 ............................................. . . 1 85

APPOINTMENTS TO PUBLIC SERVICE (See "PUBLIC SERVICE").

ARCHITECTS ACT, 1921:
Regulations under, 162.

ARCHIVES AUTHORITY:

ART GALLERY OF NEW SOUTH WALES:
Report of Trustees for 1972, 162 ............................................. . . 1 95

ART UNIONS (See "LOTTERIES AND ART UNIONS ACT, 1901").
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PAPERS ORDERED TO BE PRINTED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PAPERS ORDERED TO BE PRINTED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ASSEMBLY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VOLUME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

ASSEMBLY:

SESSIONAL PAPERS:

Alphabetical List of Members (Facing page 1.)
VOTES AND PROCEEDINGS, Nos 1 to 29 .................................................

Business undisposed of at the Close of Session ..........................
Proclamation dissolving Parliament ..............................................
Attendance of Members in Divisions and Counts-out ..................

Business of the Session .........................................................
Alphabetical Register of Bills .................................................
Register of Addresses and Orders ................................................
Standing and Select Committees appointed during the Session...
Weekly Reports of Divisions in Committees of the Whole, Nos 1 to 6
Reports from Printing Committee, Nos 1 to 8 ..........................

AUDITOR-GENERAL (See "FINANCE").

AUSTRALIAN FACTORS LIMITED (See "COMPANIES").

AUSTRALIAN MUSEUM (See "MUSEUMS").

BARTON GROUP OF COMPANIES (See "COMPANIES").

BILLS:

Alphabetical Register of (Sessional Paper) .....................................

BROKEN HILL WATER AND SEWERAGE ACT, 1938:
Regulations under, 16, 162.
Notifications of acquisition of land under Public Works Act, for purposes of, 17.

BROKEN HILL WATER BOARD:
Report for 1972, 162 ...................................................................

BUDGET (See "FINANCE").

BUILDERS LICENSING ACT, 1971:
Regulations under, 16.

BURNSARY ENDOWMENT BOARD:
Report for year ended 30 June, 1972, 28 ........................................

BUSH FIRES:
COUNCIL:
Report for year ended 31 March, 1973, 42 .................................
Co-ordinating Committee:
Report for year ended 31 March, 1973, 43 ..................................
Fighting Fund:
Report upon the administration of the Eastern and Central Bush Fire Fighting Fund for year ended 30 June, 1972, 43 ..............
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PAPERS ORDERED TO BE PRINTED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ASSEMBLY VOLUME</th>
<th>JOINT VOLUMES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PAGE</td>
<td>VOL.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Papers—continued

B

BUSINESS RECORDS—EVIDENCE (See "LAW REFORM COMMISSION").

BY-LAWS:
- Government Railways Act, 28.
- Hunter District Water, Sewerage and Drainage Act, 16, 162.
- Meat Industry Act, 18.
- Metropolitan Water, Sewerage, and Drainage Act, 16, 73.
- New South Wales State Cancer Council Act, 29.
- Sydney Opera House Trust Act, 42.
- University and University Colleges Act, 28, 73, 90, 111, 162.
- University of New England Act, 28.
- West Scholarships Act, 162.

C

CHILD WELFARE ACT, 1939:
- Regulations under, 30.

CITY AND SUBURBAN ELECTRIC RAILWAYS ACT, 1915 (See "RAILWAYS").

CLEAN AIR ACT, 1961:
- Proclamations under, 125.

CLEAN WATERS ACT, 1970:
- Regulations under, 36.

CLEAN WATERS ADVISORY COMMITTEE:
- Report for year ended 30 June, 1973, 122

CLUBS—ORGANISED CRIME (See "POLICE"; also "ROYAL COMMISSION").

COAL MINES REGULATION ACT, 1912:
- Regulations under, 19.
- Rules under, 29.

COBAR WATER SUPPLY ACT, 1963:
- Regulations under, 16.

COMMISSION—ROYAL (See "ROYAL COMMISSION").

COMMITTEES:
- Standing and Select Committees appointed during the Session (Sessional Papers) 191
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ASSEMBLY VOLUME</th>
<th>JOINT VOLUMES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

PAPERS—continued

C

COMMITTEES (continued):

PRINTING:
Reports Nos 1 to 8, 60, 70, 88, 103, 122, 130, 142, 166 ........................................ 217

PUBLIC ACCOUNTS:
Fifth Report during currency of Forty-third Parliament (Laid on Table of Assembly only), 163 ................................................................. 2 857

COMPANIES:

BARTON GROUP OF COMPANIES:
First Interim Report of Inspectors appointed pursuant to section 170 (1) of the Companies Act, 1961, to investigate the affairs of the Barton Group of Companies, 61 ................................................................. 3 935
Second Interim Report of Inspectors appointed pursuant to section 170 (1) of the Companies Act, 1961, to investigate the affairs of the Barton Group of Companies, 137 ................................................................. 3 1113
Report of Inspectors appointed pursuant to section 173 (1) of the Companies Act, 1961, to investigate the affairs of Australian Factors Limited, together with an advising by the Crown Solicitor and Senior Counsel on certain matters disclosed therein, 73 ................................................................. 3 651
Minute to the Attorney-General dated 11 September, 1973, from the Commissioner for Corporate Affairs concerning the Alexander Barton group of companies, 79 ................................................................. 3 1143
Minute to the Attorney-General by the Acting Commissioner for Corporate Affairs relating to powers of the Commission and certain other matters, 150 .................................................................

CONSUMER AFFAIRS COUNCIL:
Report of Chairman on activities of Council and of Consumer Affairs Bureau for year ended 30 June, 1973, 156 ................................................................. 1 135

CONSUMER PROTECTION ACT, 1969:
Regulations under, 28.

CO-OPERATION ACT, 1923:
Regulations under, 30, 133.

CORONERS ACT, 1960:
Regulations under, 18, 122.

CORPORATE AFFAIRS (See "COMPANIES").

CREDIT UNION ACT, 1969:
Regulations under, 19.

CRIME (See "POLICE").
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**REFERENCES TO THE VOTES AND PROCEEDINGS, 43RD PARLIAMENT—FOURTH SESSION**

**PAPERS ORDERED TO BE PRINTED**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Papers—continued</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>VOL.</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>C</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRIMINAL LAW:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report of the Criminal Law Committee on the proposal to enact a Criminal Law Procedure Act, 114</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1155</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CROWN EMPLOYEES APPEAL BOARD ACT, 1944:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regulations under, 16.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CROWN LANDS CONSOLIDATION ACT, 1913:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regulations under, 18.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEDICATION OF CERTAIN LANDS (SECTION 25):</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gazette Notices dealing with the, 18, 35, 42, 101, 139.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUBLIC PURPOSES (SECTION 24):</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abstracts of, intended to be dedicated for, 18, 35, 42(5), 101.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CULTURAL ACTIVITIES:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report of the Ministry for year ended 30 June, 1973, 111</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>249</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>D</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAIRY INDUSTRY AUTHORITY:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report for year ended 30 June, 1972, 18</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAMS AND WEIRS (See “WATER”).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DENTISTS ACT, 1934:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regulations under, 29.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DISTRICT COURT ACT, 1973:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regulations under, 16.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rules under, 16.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIVISIONS:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attendance of Members in Divisions and Counts-out (Sessional Paper)</td>
<td>181</td>
<td>1155</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN COMMITTEE OF THE WHOLE:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weekly Reports, Nos 1 to 6</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>1155</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRIED FRUITS BOARD:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report for 1972, 18</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Papers—continued</th>
<th>PAPERS ORDERED TO BE PRINTED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>E</strong></td>
<td>ASSEMBLY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EDUCATION</strong> (See also &quot;UNIVERSITIES&quot;):</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report of the Minister for Education upon the activities of the Department of Technical Education for 1972, 28</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EGG INDUSTRY STABILISATION ACT, 1971</strong>:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regulations under, 18.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ELECTORAL</strong>:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statistical Return for By-election for Electoral District of Armidale held on 17 February, 1973, 75</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statistical Return for By-election for Electoral District of Byron held on 17 February, 1973, 75</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statistical Return for By-election for Electoral District of Hawkesbury held on 17 February, 1973, 75</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ELECTRICITY</strong> (See also &quot;GAS AND ELECTRICITY&quot;):</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report of the Inquiry conducted by the Industrial Commission of New South Wales concerning Hours of Work of Forty-Hour Workers employed by the Electricity Commission of New South Wales, 107</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>COMMISSION ACT, 1950</strong>:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notifications of acquisition of land under Public Works Act, for purposes of, 19, 36, 97.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SYDNEY COUNTY COUNCIL</strong>:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statement of Accounts and Balance-sheet for 1972, 16</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ENVIRONMENT</strong> (See also &quot;AIR POLLUTION ADVISORY COMMITTEE&quot;; also &quot;CLEAN WATERS ADVISORY COMMITTEE&quot;; also &quot;POLLUTION&quot;; also &quot;STATE POLLUTION CONTROL COMMISSION&quot;):</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Background Report to the Minister for Environment Control on the Illawarra Escarpment Environment Inquiry, 86</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Background Report to the Minister for Environment Control on the Hawkesbury River Valley Environmental Study, 86</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guidelines for application of Environmental Impact Policy in New South Wales, 114</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preliminary Report of a feasibility study for an Automatic Pollution Monitoring Network for Air, Water and Noise in the Sydney Regional Area, 162</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ESTIMATES</strong> (See &quot;FINANCE&quot;).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EVIDENCE—BUSINESS RECORDS</strong> (See &quot;LAW REFORM COMMISSION&quot;).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EXPLOSIVES ACT, 1905</strong>:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regulations under, 19, 29.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**FINANCE:**

**Estimates (Budget Papers), 1973-74** (Laid on Table of Assembly only), 108

- Index to Budget Papers
- Message from Governor, together with Estimates, etc., as under:
  1. Consolidated Revenue Fund.—Estimates of expenditure for the year 1973-74
  2. Consolidated Revenue Fund.—Statement of Payments from the Vote "Advance to Treasurer" 1972-73 submitted for Parliamentary appropriation in adjustment of the Advance Vote
  3. Consolidated Revenue Fund.—Statement of Payments "Unauthorized in Suspense" to 30th June, 1973

**Public Transport Commission of New South Wales—Rail Division:**

- Government Railways Fund.—Estimates of Expenditure for the year 1973-74
- Government Railways Fund.—Statement of Payments "Unauthorized in Suspense" to 30th June, 1973
- Government Railways Renewals Fund.—Estimates of Expenditure for the year 1973-74
- Road Transport and Traffic Fund.—Estimates of Expenditure for the year 1973-74

**Public Transport Commission of New South Wales—Bus Division:**

- Metropolitan Transport Trust General Fund.—Estimates of Expenditure for the year 1973-74
- Metropolitan Transport Trust General Fund.—Statement of Payments "Unauthorized in Suspense" to 30th June, 1973
- Newcastle and District Transport Trust General Fund.—Estimates of Expenditure for the year 1973-74
- Maritime Services Board Fund.—Estimates of Expenditure for the year 1973-74
- Maritime Services Board Renewals Fund.—Estimates of Expenditure for the year 1973-74

**Financial Statement:**

- Delivered by Treasurer covering Budget for year 1973-74 (Laid on Table of Assembly only), 109

**Income Tax, Unemployed Relief and Social Services Tax, and Special Income and Wages Tax Acts:**

- Report by the Commissioner of Taxation upon working of, for year ended 30 June, 1973, 72

**Loan Estimates:**

- For 1973-74 (Laid on Table of Assembly only), 152
- Speech (together with Appendices) (Laid on Table of Assembly only), 152

**Public Accounts:**

- Treasurer's statement of the Receipts and Expenditure of the Consolidated Revenue Fund, and other accounts for the financial year ended 30 June, 1973, together with the Auditor-General's Report thereon (Laid on Table of Assembly only), 113

**Public Accounts Committee:**

- Fifth Report during currency of Forty-third Parliament (Laid on Table of Assembly only), 163

**Fire Brigades:**

- Act, 1909:
  - Regulations under, 42.
  - Notifications of acquisition of land under Public Works Act, for purposes of, 17.

**Board:**

- Report of Commissioners for 1972, together with Appendices, 42

**Fisheries and Oyster Farms Act, 1935:**

- Regulations under, 42, 102, 151.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Papers—continued</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**F**

**FLUORIDATION OF PUBLIC WATER SUPPLIES ACT, 1957:**
Approvals and variations of approvals, for the addition of fluorine to Water Supplies, 29, 47.

**FORESTRY:**

**AFFORESTATION:**
Return showing amount expended under section 13 of the Forestry Act, 1916, for year ended 30 June, 1973, 80.

**FORTY-HOUR WORKERS (See "ELECTRICITY").**

**FRIENDLY SOCIETIES:**
Report of Registrar for year ended 30 June, 1973, 125 ............ 1461

**G**

**GAMING AND BETTING ACT, 1912:**
Regulations under, 156.
Rules under, 42, 156.

**GAS AND ELECTRICITY ACT, 1935:**
Regulations under, 19.

**GAS PIPELINE—MOOMBA TO SYDNEY (See "STATE POLLUTION CONTROL COMMISSION").**

**GEOGRAPHICAL NAMES BOARD:**
Report for year ended 30 June, 1973, 150 ......................... 237

**GOVERNMENT INSURANCE OFFICE OF NEW SOUTH WALES:**
Report for year ended 30 June, 1973, 150 ......................... 1 1

**GOVERNOR, HIS EXCELLENCY THE:**
Opening Speech, 20.

**GRAIN ELEVATORS:**
Act, 1954:
Regulations under, 74.

**BOARD:**
Report for year ended 31 October, 1971, 18 ......................... 25

**GREYHOUND RACING CONTROL BOARD:**
Report for year ended 30 June, 1973, 111 ......................... 53
HARBOUR AND TONNAGE RATES ACT, 1950:
Regulations under, 67.

HAWKESBURY RIVER VALLEY ENVIRONMENTAL STUDY (See "ENVIRONMENT").

HEALTH COMMISSION ACT, 1972:
Regulations under, 36.

HORTICULTURAL STOCK AND NURSERIES ACT, 1969:
Regulations under, 162.

HOUSING:
Act, 1912:
Notifications of acquisition of land under Public Works Act, for purposes of, 19, 30, 61, 80, 90, 129, 133, 162.
Regulations under, 19.

HOUSING INDEMNITIES ACT, 1962:
Regulations under, 133.

HUNTER DISTRICT WATER, SEWERAGE AND DRAINAGE ACT, 1938:
By-laws under, 16, 162.
Notifications of acquisition of land under Public Works Act, for purposes of, 17.

HUNTER VALLEY CONSERVATION TRUST:
Report for 1971, 42

ILLAWARRA ENVIRONMENT INQUIRY (See "ENVIRONMENT").

INCOME TAX (See "FINANCE").

INDUSTRIAL COMMISSION OF NEW SOUTH WALES:
Report of President for 1972, 42
Report of the Inquiry conducted by the Industrial Commission of New South Wales concerning Hours of Work of Forty-Hour Workers employed by the Electricity Commission of New South Wales, 107
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Papers—continued</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **INFLAMMABLE LIQUID ACT, 1915:**  
Regulations under, 19, 98, 150. |
| **IRRIGATION ACT, 1912:**  
Regulations under, 80. |
| **LAND ACQUISITION (CHARITABLE INSTITUTIONS) ACT, 1946:**  
Notifications of acquisition of land under Public Works Act, for purposes of, 17(2), 57, 73. |
| **LANDLORD AND TENANT (AMENDMENT) ACT, 1948:**  
Regulations under, 68. |
| **LANDS** (See also “CROWN LANDS”):  
Report of Department, together with Reports of Prickly-pear Destruction Commission, the Geographical Names Board, and Surveyor-General, for year ended 30 June, 1973, 150 |
| **LAW REFORM COMMISSION:**  
Report for year ended 30 June, 1973, 86  
Report of, on Evidence (Business Records), 16 |
| **LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL OF NEW SOUTH WALES:**  
Certificate of Returning Officer Respecting:  
Election of Finlay Melrose MacDiarmid, 42. |
| **LIBRARIES:**  
Council of the Library of New South Wales:  
Report for year ended 30 June, 1973, 139  
Library Board of New South Wales:  
Report for year ended 30 June, 1973, 114 |
| **LIBRARY ACT, 1939:**  
Regulations under, 36. |
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L

LIQUEFIED PETROLEUM GAS ACT, 1961:
   Regulations under, 150.

LIQUOR ACT, 1912:
   Regulations under, 18(2).

LOAN ESTIMATES (See "FINANCE").

LOCAL GOVERNMENT ACT, 1919:
   Ordinances under, 16(2), 72, 113.

LOTTERIES AND ART UNIONS ACT, 1901 (See also "STATE LOTTERIES"):  
   Balance-sheets of Art Unions, 74, 102, 126, 150.

M

MARITIME SERVICES:

   Act, 1935:
      Regulations under, 67(2), 150.

   BOARD:
      Statement of Estimated Expenditure of the Maritime Services Board of New South Wales, in excess of Parliamentary Appropriation for the year ended 30 June, 1973, 68.

MARKETABLE SECURITIES ACT, 1970:
   Regulations under, 68.

MEAT INDUSTRY ACT, 1915:
   By-laws under, 18.

MEDICAL BOARD:
   Report for 1972, 19 ........................................... 3 525

MEDICAL PRACTITIONERS ACT, 1938:
   Regulations under, 150.

METROPOLITAN TRAFFIC ACT, 1900:
   Regulations under, 28.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PAPERS ORDERED TO BE PRINTED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ASSEMBLY VOLUME</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Papers—continued

**M**

**METROPOLITAN WATER, SEWERAGE, AND DRAINAGE ACT, 1924:**
- By-laws under, 16, 73.
- Notifications of acquisition of land under Public Works Act, for purposes of, 17, 29, 36, 57, 101, 107, 125.

**MINING ACT, 1906:**
- Regulations under, 29.

**MINISTRY OF TRANSPORT ACT, 1932 (See “RAILWAYS”).**

**MOTOR TRAFFIC ACT, 1909:**
- Regulations under, 29, 156.

**MOTOR TRANSPORT (See “TRANSPORT”).**

**MUSEUMS:**

**AUSTRALIAN MUSEUM:**
- Report of Trustees for year ended 30 June, 1972, 61

**N**

**NATIONAL FITNESS COUNCIL OF NEW SOUTH WALES:**
- Report for 1972, 42

**NATIONAL PARKS AND WILDLIFE ACT, 1967:**
- Erratum Notices, 18.
- Proclamations reserving certain lands, 18, 90, 162.

**NECROPOLIS ACT, 1901:**
- Regulations under, 150.

**NEW SOUTH WALES BUSH FIRE COMMITTEE (See “BUSH FIRES”).**

**NEW SOUTH WALES STATE CANCER COUNCIL ACT, 1955:**
- By-laws under, 29.

**NOXIOUS TRADES ACT, 1902:**
- Regulations under, 150.
PAPERS ORDERED TO BE PRINTED
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P

PARKS (See "NATIONAL PARKS AND WILDLIFE").

PARLIAMENTARY ELECTORATES AND ELECTIONS ACT, 1912:
   Regulations under, 156.

PAROLE BOARD:
   Report for 1972, 90

PASTURES PROTECTION ACT, 1934:
   Regulations under, 18, 74, 97.

PENSIONS (See "POLICE"; also "SUPERANNUATION BOARD").

PERMANENT BUILDING SOCIETIES ACT, 1967:
   Regulations under, 133.

PETITIONS (Presented to Assembly only):

CALWALLA CROSSING:
   Praying that the Legislative Assembly seek action to provide warning lights and other
   safety measures at the Calwalla Crossing without undue delay, 71

CENTRAL MAPPING AUTHORITY—RELOCATION OF:
   Praying that the Legislative Assembly will take definite measures to control land values
   in the Bathurst-Orange area and to ensure that all public servants and their families
   who are involved will be informed of all the conditions and allowances applicable
   before they are asked to participate in the relocation to Bathurst, 57

DAYLIGHT SAVANG:
   Praying that the Legislative Assembly will take the necessary steps to repeal those
   sections of the Standard Time Act, 1971, which refer to summer time, 106

EDUCATION OPPORTUNITIES:
   Praying that the Legislative Assembly will adopt the principle of compensatory
   education generally, and the specific principle of differential staffing according
   to need, 27

HOTEL TRADING ON SUNDAYS:
   Praying that the Legislative Assembly will not legislate to permit the opening of hotels
   on Sundays, 35

MOTORWAY 23 AT NEWCASTLE:
   Praying that the Legislative Assembly will not proceed with the existing plans for
   Motorway 23 in Newcastle and in particular the section thereof adjacent to the
   University, 113
### Papers—continued

#### P

#### PETITIONS (Presented to Assembly only) (continued):

**PROPOSED AIRPORT AT GALSTON:**

Praying that the Legislative Assembly will afford every assistance to provide the necessary roads and services so that the Airport at Galston shall become operative as early as possible, 86

---

**REMEDIAL TEACHING SERVICES:**

Praying that the Legislative Assembly will, as a matter of urgency, take the necessary steps to make adequate facilities available to detect, diagnose and to provide the remedy for children with specific learning difficulties, 71

---

**TOLLWAY THROUGH WYONG HIGH SCHOOL:**

Praying that the Legislative Assembly will take the necessary steps to ensure that the route of the Sydney to Newcastle Tollway be altered to preserve intact the grounds of Wyong High School and thus preserve the excellent educational environment now in existence, 15

---

**TORONTO HIGH SCHOOL:**

Praying that the Legislative Assembly will initiate immediate steps to ensure the construction of a suitable assembly block at the Toronto High School, 107, 155

---

**WATER AND SEWERAGE RATES:**

Praying that the Legislative Assembly will take action to have the Metropolitan Water Sewerage and Drainage Board assess Rate Notices on the valuation used for assessments on 1 July, 1972, and apply the same principle as is applied to other areas which were not revalued last year so that pensioners and home-owners are not overburdened with any increase in charges, 89, 149

---

**PHARMACY ACT, 1964:**

Regulations under, 47.

---

**POISONS ACT, 1966:**

Regulations under, 86, 125.

Proclamations under, 36.

---

**POLICE:**

Letter from the Deputy Commissioner of Police to the Premier and Treasurer concerning the Departmental File and Report of the Police Department upon investigations into allegations of criminal activities associated with registered clubs in New South Wales, tabled in the Legislative Assembly on 22 November, 1972, 35.

---

**DEPARTMENT:**

Report for 1972, 16

---

**SUPERANNUATION AND REWARD FUND:**

Statement of Receipts and Payments for year ended 30 June, 1973, 137

---

**POLICE REGULATION ACT, 1899:**

Rules under, 15, 107.

---

** POLLUTION (See "AIR POLLUTION ADVISORY COMMITTEE"; also "CLEAN WATERS ADVISORY COMMITTEE"; also "ENVIRONMENT"; also "STATE POLLUTION CONTROL COMMISSION").

---

**PRICKLY-PEAR DESTRUCTION COMMISSION:**

Report for year ended 30 June, 1973, 150

---
## Papers—continued

### P

**PRIMARY PRODUCE** (See "DAIRY INDUSTRY"; also "DRIED FRUITS").

**PRINTING COMMITTEE** (See "COMMITTEES").

**PROCLAMATIONS:**
- Calling Parliament together, 1.
- Clean Air Act, 125.
- National Parks and Wildlife Act, 18, 90, 162.
- Poisons Act, 36.
- Dissolving Parliament ........................................ 167

**PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS REGISTRATION BOARD:**
- Report for 1972, 16 ......................................

**PUBLIC ACCOUNTS** (See "FINANCE").

**PUBLIC ACCOUNTS COMMITTEE** (See "COMMITTEES").

**PUBLIC HEALTH ACT, 1902:**
- Regulations under, 36.

**PUBLIC INSTRUCTION ACT, 1880:**
- Regulations under, 107.

**PUBLIC SERVICE:**
- Act, 1902:
  - Majority Report of the Panel of Inquiry into Promotion and Seniority under the Public Service Act, 1902, together with the Minority Report thereon, 57 .......................... 3 535
  - Regulations under, 16, 137.
- Board:
  - Minutes relating to Appointments and/or Annulment of Appointments of Officers, 15, 72.

**PUBLIC TRANSPORT COMMISSION** (See also "RAILWAYS"; also "TRANSPORT"):  
- Statement of Estimated Expenditure of the Public Transport Commission of New South Wales, Rail Division, in excess of Parliamentary Appropriation for the year ended 30 June, 1973, 68.

**PUBLIC TRUST ACT, 1897:**
- Regulations under, 18.

**PUBLIC TRUSTEE:**
- Report for year ended 30 June, 1973, 114 .......................... 3 597
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P

PUBLIC WORKS ACT, 1912 (See also “RAILWAYS”; also “WATER”):

Notifications of Acquisition of Land or Easements for (Refer also to appropriate headings in body of Index).

City and Suburban Electric Railways Act, 29, 73, 156.
Coal Mines, 74.
Confirming the Title of the Public Transport Commission to land, 29.
Constructing and Maintaining Electric High Tension Transmission Lines, 73, 156.
Dams and Reservoirs, 17(4), 19, 57, 107, 162.
Electricity Transmission Lines and Outlets, 17, 19, 36, 97.
Fire Stations, 17.
Hospitals, 73.
Housing Purposes, 19, 30, 61, 80, 129, 133, 162.
Irrigation Areas, 19.
Maintaining Traffic on Existing Lines of Railways, 29(2).
Police Premises, 74.
Port Kembla Inner Harbour, 74.
Public Buildings and Utilities, 17, 73, 74.
Recreation Grounds and Reserves, 18, 36, 101.
School purposes, 28.
Sewerage Schemes, 17(4), 74, 101, 125.
State Planning Authority Act, 16, 72.
Sydney Turf Club, 42.
Technical Colleges, 28.
Universities, 17(2), 57.
Water Supply Schemes, 17(4), 19, 29, 74, 79.
Miscellaneous, 17, 19, 36.

PURE FOOD ACT, 1908:

Regulations under, 29, 125, 150.

R

RACECOURSE DEVELOPMENT COMMITTEE OF NEW SOUTH WALES:

Report for year ended 30 June, 1973, 137 .................................................. ... 3 601

RAILWAYS (See also “TRANSPORT”):

Government Railways Act, 1912:

By-laws under, 28.
Special rates approved under section 39 (1) (c) of the Government Railways Act, 1912, for the quarter ended 30 June, 1973, 73.
Statements of Traffic secured under section 34 (3), (4), and (6) for the months of November and December, 1972, and January, 1973, 28; February to June, 1973, 73; July and August, 1973, 156.

MINISTRY OF TRANSPORT ACT, 1932:

Notifications of Acquisition and/or Resumption of Land or Easements under Public Works Act, 1912, for the Following Purposes:

City and Suburban Electric Railways Act, 29, 73, 156.
Confirming the Title of the Public Transport Commission to land, 29.
Constructing and Maintaining Electric High Tension Transmission Lines, 73, 156.
Maintaining Traffic on Existing Lines of Railways, 29(5).

REGULATIONS, ORDINANCES, RULES, AND FORMS (See also “BY-LAWS”):

Aborigines Act, 30.
Adoption of Children Act, 30.
Ambulance Service Act, 36.
Architects Act, 162.
Broken Hill Water and Sewerage Act, 16, 162.
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REGULATIONS, ORDINANCES, RULES, AND FORMS (continued):

 Builders Licensing Act, 16.
 Clean Waters Act, 36.
 Coal Mines Regulation Act, 19, 29.
 Cobaw Water Supply Act, 16.
 Consumer Protection Act, 28.
 Co-operation Act, 30, 133.
 Coroners Act, 18, 122.
 Credit Union Act, 19.
 Crown Employees Appeal Board Act, 16.
 Crown Lands Consolidation Act, 18.
 Dentists Act, 29.
 District Court Act, 16.(2).
 Egg Industry Stabilisation Act, 18.
 Explosives Act, 19, 29.
 Fire Brigades Act, 42.
 Fisheries and Oyster Farms Act, 42, 102, 151.
 Gaming and Betting Act, 42, 156.
 Gas and Electricity Act, 19.
 Grain Elevators Act, 74.
 Harbour and Tonnage Rates Act, 67.
 Health Commission Act, 36.
 Horticultural Stock and Nurseries Act, 162.
 Housing Act, 19.
 Housing Indemnities Act, 133.
 Inflammable Liquid Act, 19, 98, 150.
 Irrigation Act, 80.
 Landlord and Tenant (Amendment) Act, 68.
 Library Act, 36.
 Liquefied Petroleum Gas Act, 150.
 Liquor Act, 15(2).
 Local Government Act, 16(2), 72, 133.
 Maritime Services Act, 67(2), 150.
 Marketable Securities Act, 68.
 Medical Practitioners Act, 150.
 Metropolitan Traffic Act, 28.
 Mining Act, 29.
 Motor Traffic Act, 29, 156.
 Necropolis Act, 150.
 Noxious Trades Act, 150.
 Parliamentary Electorates and Elections Act, 156.
 Pastures Protection Act, 18, 74, 97.
 Permanent Building Societies Act, 133.
 Pharmacy Act, 47.
 Poisons Act, 66, 125.
 Police Regulation Act, 15, 107.
 Public Health Act, 36.
 Public Instruction Act, 107.
 Public Service Act, 16, 137.
 Public Trust Act, 18.
 Pure Food Act, 29, 125, 150.
 Scaffolding and Lifts Act, 73.
 Second-hand Dealers and Collectors Act, 42.
 Securities Industry Act, 73.
 State Lotteries Act, 67.
 State Planning Authority Act, 16, 72.
 Stock Foods and Medicines Act, 74.
 Supreme Court, 16, 73, 125, 162.
 Sydney Harbour Rates Act, 67.
 Sydney Harbour Trust Act, 67.
 Totalizator Act, 67.
 Transport Act, 29.
 Valuation of Land Act, 73.
 Venereal Diseases Act, 36.
 Water Act, 19.
 Weights and Measures Act, 28.
 Western Lands Act, 57.
 Workers’ Compensation Act, 28(2).

ROAD TRANSPORT (See "TRANSPORT").
ROYAL COMMISSION:
   Copy of, appointing the Honourable Athol Randolph Moffitt to inquire into and report
   upon allegations of organised crime in clubs, 42.

RURAL ASSISTANCE BOARD:
   Report for year ended 30 June, 1973, 122

SCAFFOLDING AND LIFTS ACT, 1912:
   Regulations under, 73.

SECOND-HAND DEALERS AND COLLECTORS ACT, 1906:
   Regulations under, 42.

SECURITIES INDUSTRY ACT, 1970:
   Regulations under, 73.

SESSIONAL COMMITTEES (See "COMMITTEES").

SEWERAGE (See "PUBLIC WORKS").

SNOWY MOUNTAINS HYDRO-ELECTRIC AGREEMENT ACT, 1958:
   Notifications of acquisition of land under Public Works Act, for purposes of, 17.

STATE FORESTS (See "FORESTRY").

STATE LOTTERIES (See also "LOTTERIES AND ART UNIONS ACT"):  
   Statement of Receipts and Payments for year ended 30 June, 1972, 107
   Act, 1930:  
   Regulations under, 67.

STATE PLANNING AUTHORITY ACT, 1963:
   Notifications of acquisition of land under Public Works Act, for purposes of, 16, 72.
   Regulations under, 16, 72.

STATE POLLUTION CONTROL COMMISSION:
   Report for year ended 30 June, 1973, 114
   Report and Findings of the Commissioner appointed pursuant to section 23 of the
   State Pollution Control Commission Act, 1970, to inquire into the proposal
   to convey natural gas from Moomba (South Australia) to Sydney, 86
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**STOCK FOODS AND MEDICINES ACT, 1940:**
- Regulations under, 74.

**SUPERANNUATION** (See also "POLICE"):  
- **State Superannuation Board:**  
  - Report for year ended 30 June, 1973, 132

**SUPREME COURT:**
- Rules of Court, 16, 73, 125, 162.

**SURVEYOR-GENERAL:**
- Report for year ended 30 June, 1973, 150

**SYDNEY COUNTY COUNCIL** (See "ELECTRICITY").

**SYDNEY CRICKET AND SPORTS GROUND TRUST:**
- Report for year ended 28 February, 1973, 29

**SYDNEY HARBOUR RATES ACT, 1904:**
- Regulations under, 67.

**SYDNEY HARBOUR TRUST ACT, 1900:**
- Regulations under, 67.

**SYDNEY OPERA HOUSE:**
- Report of Trustees for year ended 30 June, 1973, 114
  - Act, 1960:
    - Notifications of acquisition of lands under Public Works Act, for purposes of, 73.
  - Trust Act, 1961:
    - By-laws under, 42.

**SYDNEY TURF CLUB ACT, 1943:**
- Notifications of acquisition of land under Public Works Act, for purposes of, 42.

**T**

**TAXATION** (See "FINANCE").

**TECHNICAL EDUCATION ACT, 1949** (See also "EDUCATION"):  
- Notifications of acquisition of land under Public Works Act, for purposes of, 28.

**TOTALIZATOR ACT, 1916:**
- Regulations under, 67.
- Rules under, 67.
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TRANSPORT:
Report of the Commissioner for Motor Transport and the Executive Director of Traffic Safety on Investigations in 1972 in South-East Asia, Japan, Europe, North and South America, 61

ACT, 1930:
Regulations under, 29.

UNIVERSITIES:

NEW ENGLAND:
By-laws, 28.
Report of Council for 1972, 28

NEW SOUTH WALES:
Report of Council for 1972, 28

NEWCASTLE:
Report of Council for 1972, 73

SYDNEY:
By-laws, 28, 73, 90, 111, 162.
Report of the Senate for 1971, 107

UNIVERSITY AND UNIVERSITY COLLEGES ACT, 1900 (See also “UNIVERSITIES”):
By-laws under, 28, 73, 90, 111, 162.

VALUATION OF LAND ACT, 1916:
Regulations under, 73.

VENEREAL DISEASES ACT, 1918:
Regulations under, 36.

VOTES AND PROCEEDINGS:
Nos 1 to 29
### References to the Votes and Proceedings, 43rd Parliament—Fourth Session

#### Papers—continued

**W**

**WATER:**

**Act, 1912:**
- Regulations under, 19.

**Notifications of Acquisition of Land and/or Easements under the Public Works Act, for the Following Purposes:**
- Water, sewerage and drainage schemes, 17(4), 57, 74, 101, 107, 125.

**Dams and Weirs:**
- Dam across Cudgegong River, 19.
- Dam across Macquarie River, 162.
- Marthaguy Creek—Weir, 79.
- Wyangala Dam, 19.

**Water Storage—Water Supply and/or Irrigation Districts:**
- Berriquin, 19.
- Kingswood, 29.
- Walfgrove, 29.

**Water Supply** (See “Broken Hill Water Board”; also “Hunter District Water and Sewerage”; also “Metropolitan Water Sewerage and Drainage Board”; also “Water”).

**Weekly Reports of Divisions in Committee:**
- Nos 1 to 6 .................................................. 193

**Weights and Measures Act, 1915:**
- Regulations under, 28.

**Weirs** (See “Water”).

**West Scholarships Act, 1930:**
- By-laws under, 162.

**Western Lands Act, 1901:**
- Regulations under, 57.

**Workers’ Compensation:**

**Act, 1926:**
- Fixed Insurance Premium Rates and Fixed Loss Ratio Scheme, Amendment Scheme, 28.
- Regulations under, 28(4).

**(Dust Diseases) Act, 1942:**
- Report of Board for year ended 30 June, 1973, 130 .......................... * 3 117

**Commission:**
- Report for year ended 30 June, 1972, 73 ......................... * 3 85

**Works** (See “Public Works”).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Party</th>
<th>Electorate</th>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Party</th>
<th>Electorate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>ARBLASTER, David Amos, Esq.</td>
<td>Lib</td>
<td>Mosman</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>JAGO, The Hon. Arnold Henry</td>
<td>Lib</td>
<td>Gordon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>BARRACLOUGH, Sydney David, John Forbes, Esq.</td>
<td>Lib</td>
<td>High</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>KEARNS, Nicholas Joseph, Esq.</td>
<td>A.L.P.</td>
<td>Bankstown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>BEALE, James, John Garden, M.E.</td>
<td>Lib</td>
<td>South Coast</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>KELLY, Lawrence Boutique, Esq.</td>
<td>A.L.P.</td>
<td>Carrum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>BROWN, James Hill, Esq.</td>
<td>A.L.P.</td>
<td>Ryde</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>MOWEN, John Alexander, Esq.</td>
<td>A.L.P.</td>
<td>Randwick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>CHAPMAN, W.A.A.</td>
<td>Lib</td>
<td>Northcote</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>McGINTY, Lawrence Frederick, Esq., M.B.E.</td>
<td>A.L.P.</td>
<td>Willoughby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>COLEMAN, William Peter, Esq., B.A., M.Sc (Econ.)</td>
<td>A.L.P.</td>
<td>Pittwater</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>MASON, John Marions, Esq., L Th.</td>
<td>A.L.P.</td>
<td>Hobbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>CUMMINS, Gordon David, Esq.</td>
<td>C.P.</td>
<td>Blue Mountains</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>MAUGER, Stephen George, Esq.</td>
<td>A.L.P.</td>
<td>Monaro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>CUMMINS, Henry Frederick, Esq.</td>
<td>A.L.P.</td>
<td>Coogee</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>MELAN, Barry, 'Thomas Francis, Esq.</td>
<td>A.L.P.</td>
<td>Hurstville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>DOYLE, Keith Ralph, Esq., B.E.</td>
<td>Lib.</td>
<td>Young</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>MURPHY, Llydia Maria, Esq.</td>
<td>A.L.P.</td>
<td>Cessnock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>DOYLE, Kevin, John, Esq.</td>
<td>Lib.</td>
<td>Yarra</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>MURPHY, Patrick, Edward, Esq.</td>
<td>A.L.P.</td>
<td>Yarralib</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>FREDERICK, James, John Garden, M.E.</td>
<td>Lib.</td>
<td>Young</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>MURPHY, William Thomas, Esq.</td>
<td>A.L.P.</td>
<td>Maryborough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>FREDERICK, Sydney Andrew, Esq.</td>
<td>Lib.</td>
<td>St. George</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>MURPHY, William Thomas, Esq.</td>
<td>A.L.P.</td>
<td>Wollongong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>FISHER, Timothy Andrew, Esq.</td>
<td>C.P.</td>
<td>Gosford</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>MURPHY, William Thomas, Esq.</td>
<td>A.L.P.</td>
<td>Temora</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>FLAHERTY, James Patrick, Esq.</td>
<td>A.L.P.</td>
<td>Yaralla</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>MURPHY, William Thomas, Esq.</td>
<td>A.L.P.</td>
<td>Kirribilli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>FREUDENSTEIN, The Hon. George Francis</td>
<td>A.L.P.</td>
<td>Armidale</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>MURPHY, William Thomas, Esq.</td>
<td>A.L.P.</td>
<td>Cataract</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>GORDON, Alan Robert Lindsay, Esq.</td>
<td>A.L.P.</td>
<td>Marrickville</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>MURPHY, William Thomas, Esq.</td>
<td>A.L.P.</td>
<td>Cataract</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>HENNESSY, Patric, Peter, Esq.</td>
<td>A.L.P.</td>
<td>Wollongong</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>MURPHY, William Thomas, Esq.</td>
<td>A.L.P.</td>
<td>Cataract</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>HUNT, David, Benjamin, Esq.</td>
<td>Lib.</td>
<td>Wentworthville</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>MURPHY, William Thomas, Esq.</td>
<td>A.L.P.</td>
<td>Cataract</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>HUNTER, Mervyn Leslie, Esq.</td>
<td>Lib.</td>
<td>Bathurst</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>MURPHY, William Thomas, Esq.</td>
<td>A.L.P.</td>
<td>Cataract</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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